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内 容 摘 要 
争端解决机制是 WTO 皇冠上的明珠，但这颗明珠是否真的璀璨夺目，则取
决于 DSB 报告执行制度。时至今日，DSB 已通过了上百个案件的报告，其中绝























案对 DSB 报告执行制度的实质性变革的不同意义。为了实现 DSB 报告执行制度
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判议题进行交换，有关 DSB 报告执行条款的谈判可以与 DSU 内部的谈判议题进
行交换；此外，还主张要有 DSB 报告对执行期间具体化、DSB 建议追溯性赔偿



















Dispute settlement mechanism is the bright pearl on the crown of WTO. 
However, whether it is really lustrous and brilliant depends on the implementation 
institution of DSB report. Up to now, DSB has already adopted reports in more than a 
hundred cases, in which most of DSB reports have to enter the implementation 
procedure. The meaning of doing research on the implementation institution of DSB 
report mainly consists in finding out the substantial problems while applying the 
implementation institution of DSB report，reflecting upon its substantial deficiency 
and putting forward some projects about the substantial transformation of this 
institution, as well as looking for effective routes to realize these projects. 
The four parts of researching to the implementation institution of DSB report are 
as follows. The research on the construction of this institution includes its generation 
process, concrete contents, and functions. The research on the enforcement of this 
institution includes the timely, consistent and compulsive characteristic of 
implementing DSB report. The research on the objective of the transformation to this 
institution includes the values, the basic principles and the projects of the 
transformation. The research on the realization of this objective includes the choice of 
the legal routes, the participation subjects and institutions to this institution 
transformation. 
The innovation in this dissertation is as follows. 
Firstly, the author points out that the suspending concessions and other 
obligations are indirect enforcement measures to obligation to do act that should not 
be replaced. The author demonstrates that the implementation institution of DSB 
report has the function of promoting to realize intrnational rule of law in multilateral 
trading system. 
Secondly, the author analyzes the timely, consistent and compulsive 
characteristic to implement DSB report in need of implementation in 87 cases, as of 5 
January 2007, from this demonstrates that there are substantial deficiencies in the 
implementation institution of DSB report: weak restriction on the implementation 
time limit; lack of remedies for the damage of flawed implementation; weak 
compulsive power of enforcement measures. 
Thirdly, the author demonstrates the system of the value objective and basic 
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report. Based on this demonstration, this dissertation provides the transformation 
projects to cope with the substantial deficiency of the implementation institution of 
DSB report: Canceling the reasonable period time for deferring implementation, the 
implementation period and the reasonable period of time for deferring implementation 
should be recommended by DSB; Establishing the remedies for the damage of flawed 
implementation, including compulsory payment for deferring implementation and 
compensation for deferring implementation; Establishing indirect enforcement 
measures enforced by public power, but not abolishing indirect implementation 
measures enforced by self, namely, the suspending concessions and other obligations. 
Fourthly, this dissertation reveals that the various projects of different legal 
routes to realize the transformation of the implementation institution of DSB report 
have different significance on the substantial transformation of the institution. To 
realize the substantial transformation of the implementation institution of DSB report, 
the author advocates that we shall set a time limit for the negotiation on examining the 
DSU fully, and should allow to exchange the negotiation topics with those out of the 
DSU, and exchange the negotiation topics between the rules of DSB report 
implementation and the interior topics of the DSU. Besides, the author advocates that 
we shall require that DSB report should embody the time period of implementation, 
DSB should recommend the retrospective compensation, and WTO should adopt the 
majority vote mechanism for the decision-making system of revising the DSU. The 
author points out the bases of DSB recommending the retrospective compensation on 
the science of law, ethics, economics and contract theory. 
















缩略语 英文全称 中文全称 
BISD Basic Instruments and Selected 
Documents (published by GATT)  
《基本文件资料选编》（由
GATT 出版） 
DSB Dispute Settlement Body 争端解决机构 
DSU Understanding on Rules and 




EC  European Communities  欧共体 
GATT General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade  
关税与贸易总协定 
ITO International Trade Organization  国际贸易组织 
MTO Multilateral Trade Organization  多边贸易组织 
S&D 待遇 special and differential treatment   特殊和差别待遇 
《SCM 协定》 Agreement on Subsidies and 
Countervailing Measures  
《补贴与反补贴措施协定》 
《SPS 协定》 Agreement on the Application of 
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures 
《卫生与植物卫生检疫措
施协定》 
TNC Trade Negotiation Commission   贸易谈判委员会 
《TRIPs 协定》 Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects 
of Intellectual Property Rights  
《与贸易有关的知识产权
协定》 
TWN Third World Network   第三世界网络 
WTO World Trade Organization   世界贸易组织 
《WTO 协议》 Marrakesh Agreement Establishing 
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